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Why CC's class lees?
By Mary Herold
"Whenever a student asks, 'Wby do we
bave class fees,' I say, go to Northwestern," said Robert Edmonds. '"l'bey
don' t charge them tbere.''
Edmonds, former cbairperson for the
fdm department, speals with authority
about "class fees", that's probably
because be's theonewbo invented them.
Unlike many otber colleges and univer-sities, Columbia College attadoes an additional charge referred to by students as
class fees, to many of its courses. Edmonds says the charge helps keep tuition
low.
In some classes it is obvious that the fee
is being utilized to provide students with
materials and equipment necessary to aid
in professional instruction. In otber
classes, however, students complain that
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tbey don'tkoow wbere the money goes.
"We just didn't get anything for the $17
class fee," said Nancy Smith, a public
relations major, ol a fee sbe paid to the
fdm department. "Most of the classes in
the writiug department bave fees this
semester-. Tbey didn't bave them in l!m
and 197&. I don't see why tbey bave them
now."
Edmonds readily attOWited for the need
of an additional charge for classes in other
departments as well as the film departmenl.

''Why sbouid you tax the writing student
wbo requires no more than a pencil and
paper to pay for fdm for the fdm students,'' be said. "Either all students pays for
the materials, which I think is less
democratic, or charge the person who actually uses it. I think that is more
democratic.
"Not only that, it keeps tuition low. It

would be grossly unfair to raise a-er>-ooes
tuition to pay for the costs in other departments. At the same time, it enables
students to wort. with the most advanced
equipment."
Fees are gmerally allocated upon the
request ol the instructor, Edmonds said,
and are reviewed annually.
Acxonliog to Lya Rosenblum, Dean ol
tbe college and acting cbairperson for the
journalism department, allocation ol class
fees can bedefftmined in other ways.
Olairper.;oos wbo bow what is going to
be taught in classes where instructors
bave not been assigned can make tbe
recommEDdatioo to Bert Gall. administrative dean, for a fee.
Instructors wbo do not bave a class fee,
but fmd it necessary to go into the department's budget for class activities. will
request or be allocated a fee by tbe department.
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Skate lad to go red hot
By janis Forgue
In past years it was skateboards,
frisbees and hula-hoops. What is the ex-

pected craze in outdoor sports this year?
Some in the trade are 1101 yet ready to let
the cat out of tbe bag. John Hosto, a public
relations spokesperson for Herman's
Sports Goods in Higbland Park, said company policy forbids discussion ol business
trends.
However, spokespersons for Morrie
Mages Sports in Chicago, which boasts tbe
world's largest selection ol sporting goods
under one roof, say that this year skatiug,
jogging and tennis will dominate the outdoor s ports scene, with special emphasis
on roller skating.
"Skates and outdoor jogging will be big
this s ummer,'' said Bob Zaleta. Mages•
first Cloor manager. "Skates, tennis and
running - that's it asfaras l can see:·
Michael Neal, public relations executive
for Mages, reaffmns the anticipated
ska ting trend. "The same as last year,
roller s kates are expected to be the big
seller ,.. he said. ·'The only difference is
that there is a new style of skates with circular wheels, almost like a ball that
rotates, rather than the flat traditiooal
wheel."
Mages' stock bears out the expectations
of the s pokespersons. Though the new type
of skate with ball-shaped wheels has 1101
yet reached the shelves, fully one-half ol
the s tore's first floor is stocked solely with
roller skates and s kating accessories. One
section of the skating area is set up.like a
shoe department and several sales per- ·
sonnel are oo band to assist with selections
and fittings.
More than 50 s tyles of roller skates,
J which range in price from $20 to $250, are
offered in a variety of colors and
materials, including leather. patent
leather, suede, canvas and plastic.
As well as traditional s tyles of roller
skates, more unusual designs are
available, s uch as:
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DiKe skatiag is llec:emiag so popular that eveD stars like Peadoes . . . lterl>""' pnparill& 1e nil iutyle.

Skating accessories are completely to eight persons, and a large variety of
s tocked at Mages and include everything camping accessories. including -..·ater
[rom foot freshener to pom-poms.
purifiers for $40 and water purification
For tbose who are not skating buffs, tablets for $Z. s toves and cool<ers. la nterns
Mages has a complete line of tennis equip- and heaters and how-to books.
ment and jogging shoes. In fact, s ports
Beans and franks don't have to make up
s hoes and footwear accessories occupy a camper·s menu. Bee{ almandine. turl<ey
one-hall ol the store's lower level. Among tetrazinni, chop suey. shrimp creole and
• Clog platform sandal skates <called the selections 1101 only are there shoes for ready to eat vanilla, strawberry or
Skoot Skates) with push button soles which tennis and jogging, but shoes for boxing, chocolate ice cream snacks are am011g the
convert them intosboes.
s oftball, volleyball, track. baseball, offerire; ol freeze-dried foods .
wrestling and even shoes a nd socks
A variety ol other sports equipment. ac• Nash cruiser indoor/wtdoor skates for especially for coaches.
cessories, clothing and games are
jogging and skating at the same time.
In additioD to skating, jogging a nd ten- available within the store's eight levels.
nis, Nml sees a coming trend toward ranging from uniforms for team sports
family outdoor advenlure. " We expect a and gym equipment tosltiis and boots.
• Disco skates with 1--alt shoes.
big move ~ family camping as opJJowewr. ol all outdoor sports activities
• Glide skates and....,. skalei. both with posed to badL-pKk camping, .. he said.
it a~. as Zaida and Neal indicate.
adjultable slqHm stra. . for the skater's Ill the fillllill& aDd camping departmmt that glidiug 011 wheels will be very ..in..
are tailS wbidarange in npacity from one thiasaaama-.
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BULLETIN
OPINION POLL:
If drafted, would you go?

Roxanne Rogers, 19,
soph: Yes. rd go. rhey are

Joseph Square, 20,
soph: No. I ..ouldn·r go

going to mal.e me go anyway. rd
go and >erve my time. I believe

because i r " ""' duty as a U.S.
cili/en. I will i~hr ro >a~'E' my

women would
fighte" anyway.

enen•~-

make

better

LE~Ivi'ERS
Sexual Harassment
Dear Editor:
I found the .._
.. artide "'Stlidents
subject to sexual harassment to be lopsided, vindictive. and if anything. spec:ulation
to rumor. Where do you justify aUowing
this kind of article to go Ia print'! This article is not - It is tabloid journalism.
You have alkMed cheap crap Ia euler into
the realm of joumalistic writing! n--e is
no denying that this type of IDOI'al
crudeness goes em in tbe worting wwld,
but the fact is, it is a way of life. It's cokl
out there and ooe bas Ia be naive Ia lhi'*
otherwise. I am in no way condoning nor
condemning the actions of the '"lif-t instructors'" but rather, I am mndrmning
your way of presentiJig !be vft-.
Jolla FapD Jr.
tv/radio major
Dear Editor:
In regard Ia yar artide, tbis artide
fails to meet tbe miaimmn aeqWiemeulls
of acceptable jolralistic: npniDg 011
several gJ'Oallds. Tile iDcillenls iamiiYillg a
counselor are rant of aD, eftllls wllidl oo:CUI'n!d a year befCift !be appearaliCie of !be
article; tbe ~ ...,.._, las DDt
been with tbe ca1Jeee fer a - - . . o f ths. Secood, !be aJJeeed adiaas of !be
counselor do . . CGBtitule _ _ . baras5ment. No senics were wili!IISI fer - ual favors. As !be cliredar of !be ~
ing program at C-.obia I ba-.e eaosistenUy articulated my policy that Ia add
a sexual com(IODftlt Ia the~ relationship is not aJIIII"'OIriate. No ooe 011 !be
counseling staff bas ever imposed semaJ
harassment on students: nor ...,..., I any
e vidence that sexual undertones aref!"Y'er a

part of a counseling relatimtship ben at
Columbia. I would add that if any student
believes he or sbe bas been subjected to
sexual harassment, this information
should be brought candidly to my attention
or the attention of anyooe 011 tbe counseJ.
ing staff at the time of the incident. NODe of
us in counseling wants toseeanyooesuffer
the discomfort of sexual harassment.
However. you have been negligent in your
work and have demonstrated poor judgment in the writing of this article.
Sleven G . RussefJ

Bernadine Davis, 23, jr:

Chris Brenner, soph:

I wouldn 't really . I would go. I

wou ld not
c oulcln 1 Lilt
con>i<kr it ,;
work. Maybe
rhf' gPnera ls.

wouldn't worr y about being
killed bt•cau>e the pre,ident has
a lready ;aid w omen .... if! not go
to combat. The advantage would
be· m y ,-,.teran 's benefits.

1
becausP I
an~·onp_ 1 "ould
I could do oifice
I'll ;,. coffee for
ii,!ht

Director of Counseling Services
Dear Editor:
I am aware of the possibility of tbe abuse
of power between faculty and student
under the guise of sexual attraction. Your
article pointed out the obvious without the
moral obligation of tbe specif'IC. It would
seem to me that tbe complaining parties,
with the support of the Columbia Chronicle

are UDder abliptiaa • ....., a '-mal
preeaaatiaa .., 111e • , ,;.., fac:alty
Cbaias with !be ClfJeDdillc facility-present. Wbat 1 ...
'kc • the
elbiCllly obriaas: pat,..crslllllap.

a

P*r,_._

~Depmtmeut

Library Thefts
Dear Ecitar:
In referea~tt Ia the articJe Oil lllfll ill tbe
library. I would liR Ia ..-red two
statemems ..tJicb appalftld ill it. First. an
iodez cml .......r be Uled b y - atlempting Ia steal abo'*-.~. Nclrlhweslenl Uniwlrsity aad !be Ulliwnity of
Chicago •
ata!pl .
if the
material araled e....t be IKMI!d in
~ (llirap lillnry. it il tbe
desire of IR mtift lillnry staft,lillrariaas
and studeat
alike, 1e ..-.e !be
needs of alllibraay -.I'IMR .-e lbat
the duties of - - - - ' a s ..... indude aaistiDC ....- ill !be of
referea~tt ..ata1als cr !Reanlallalac- IJI

-an

~ aa c:wwta8diw:
a :ions
and/cr ~ . _.... IR lillnry
sboald be clirtded le IR liilll-.a. cr the
suar:sti- liB IDc:Mell at IR c:ftiiUtion
desk..

Dear Ecitar:
Tile libraay ill far rr-

...._ ne ever

iocrmsiJII c:irc:lllalDI staliatics, refereoce
requests .... ee-nl faaalty ud student

use of the libnay arpes paawivdy that
sudl a canditiall dais - eDit. Tile acquisitions budget._ been ~6 fold
in the ,_a z• z years. New eoOectialls in interior dfsiCn and arts 1Da=8 wn« have
been initiated, as wdl as a VGlly increased commitment Ia !be ~t of a
signif'JCalll-.print Clllllectiaa. FiDaJJy the
size of the lillrary"s professioalal staff bas
been signif'ICaiiUy ~ ill tbe past 3
yean. I submit that to dlaract.erize such

an effort as

"inept~ is wboDy 1IIIWIII'·
ranted. Librarians are nat. norsbaald they
have to be, security guards. Tbe real
tragedy is that u-e gllilty of stealing
materials are peiPliring DDt !be library
but rather their fellow studeals, of fair access to materials. Tile implication that
materials are UDavailable, cr that !be card
cataJogue cr other l.ei:Mical IGDis are insufficient cr '*ll*uf"Siaml, is simply untrue, or in !be cases cited diffiollt to
assess. Tile example gns ~
advertising art is partiadarly puzzling
since the catalogue bas DO sucb subject

headin2.

A.C. Gall,

Admiaistratne Dean

Editors ... ......... . ....... .. ......... .. ......... ... ..... -.,-~
P--aiii:Ews
Associate Editors ............ ... .. . .. .... ................... .... . . , . . _ . _

..,....

o..illicsa.-

PhotogJaphers .............. . .. . . .. . ........... .. . ............. -..y.....,

ae.ec:on.

Cartoonist .. . ..... ....... .. .. . . ......... . ........... .. . ........ O..s.illl
Reporters ...... .. ..... ............... . . . . ...... ... ...... . .... ...., .......

v.-..--.

...
.
..........
...,................
.......__
Dlie,.._.,

Vila ..........
~

Frank Talseky, 18,
fresh: 1 would go beco~uw the
peop le of ArrH:'fiU re;,l/y d o not
know how lu<.ky we art- Wt• arP
ln•c•, which " mort- t~n tllf'
(H'()p /(.• In

RIIHid ( ilfl ••Y

Donald frazier, 20,
soph: l fw. only lf".;n on I would
the draft •r•lrm because ir is
;mother tool ol our lfOVC"'Otnenl
to c.tpil.llt/f' on thr diUidvantatfl'fl

fh. Jr this
«tt"rrnm,_.n 1

AnythriiJl

,.,,.-~,~.. r~ lit·

Photos by
Mary Hussey

"""'
.........._
-..y ........

~~o " bt"CaliW I h;,ve no chorce.
It '• erthPt ~·I or war. I CJPP(J)C

,,,.,,._..., I 'lflfJ<,... II woulrJ
rmly lnwn thr nH11.ot• ol f'Vf'ly
,.,,.,, .al ,.,,,.,wlu.d wltu " '""'~ luf

.. ,,..,,.. wnrld

~M:Ja..-.

.....,~--.

o.wuw..

Jl'aculty AdYIIIor ... .. ......................... .... .... .. .......... . . llllrril
THE COLUII.BIA CHRONICLI!: Ia lhe ll1llllllt M 0 ·, . , Ill o..Ma 0....
ft..-d . . 1 ' - of tile ......_, lllllf . . . . . . _ . . . Mt
- r t l y nlflllct u..--ofCollnble ~Conblct t~ COLUII&liA CHRONICLI!: t!dltarial Clft'ke 8 t
'IVJ,<..l iM:ap.-; •miiiD-I. . . at. 471.
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OBS"E:R\JflTION)
A look inside 'the college next door'
will feature Chicago area Jewish artists '
pamtings, graphics and sculptures.
But Spertus is a lso a college and like
Columbia is accredited by the North CenThe building next door to Columbia with
tral Assn. of Colleges and Secondary
its shining glass exterior has intrigued the
many people here who pass by it frequen-. Schools. Also, it is accredited by the State
of Israel through its Ministry of Education
tly. This building, Columbia's neighbor, is
the Spertus Museum and College of and Culture by the National Assn. of
Colleges of Judaica.
Judaica.
Sheldon Seigal, director of admissions
A liberal arts, secular school, Spertus offers graduate and undergraduate and student services, says Spertus is
" very traditional," a school where
programs in Jewish Studies. But its goal is
teachers are identified by a "string of
more than to s imply provide education.
According to college President David degrees." Seigal is fa milia r with both
Weinstein's introduction in the college schools because he was registrar and dean
of students at Columbia from 1968 to 1972.
catalogue, its purpose is to:
When Seigal worked at Columbia, the·
"Contribute to the· best of our ability to
the furtherance of Jewish heritage and of student population was about the same as
humane life... We at Spertus have a special it is at Spertus now, approximately 350.
responsibility to illuminate the problems While Columbia expects approximately
which threaten Jewish life in American, to 275 seniors to graduate in June, Spertus
try to indicate means for their solution will have 14 graduates.
and, above a il, to produce the highly
According to Seigal, the Spertus student
educated people who will be able to cope is generally "older, more casual a nd tends
with them."
to have more of a n academic interest
In the interest of preserving Jewish rather thana vocational one."
history and culture, the Maurice Spertus
Both schools utilize the same financial
Museum fu lfills an important educational aid programs, but the demand at Spertus
and cultural function in the community. is not as great as Columbia's because their
While nationwide, there are seven major students usually come from a higher inJewish museums, Spertus is the only come bracket. TUition a t Spertus is determajor Jewish.museum in the Midwest.
mined by the number of quarter hours of
Their permanent museum collection credit for which they are enrolled. TUition
comes from around the world and for one quarter hour is $75. For one three
represents mainly 19th and 20th century quarter hour course, a student pays
Jewish art. According to Randi Sherman,
$225.00.
museum educational coordinator, "The
More than ha lf their students are
art here is used to enhance the ritual of
Jewish worship in the home and the women, and many of them are Jewish
housewives interested in obtaining a
synagogue."
- Seder plates used in the observance of degree in Jewish studies. Only !hree percent
of the students are non-J ewish and
Passover, a terra cotta Sabbath Lamp and
there are six black J ews.
a textile print of a marriage contract,
tKetubbah in Hebrew), which lists
The Spertus students can participate in a
husband's and wife's obligations, a re some formal cooperative agreement with six
of the artifacts here that represent colleges including Roosevelt, Mundelien
milestones in life; birth, coming of age and DePaul, which offers students an op!circumcision), marriage and death.
portunity to major in Judaic s tudies to obAnother permanent exhibit is the tain a Bachelor's degree. J ewish courses
Holocaust Memorial. In it are stark black can also be taken as electives or as part of
and white drawings of refugees , con- their allied fields.
centration camps and other grim reminAlthough there. is no such formal link
ders of the Holocaust.
between Spertus and Columbia, Seiga l
"Everything in this exhibit is documensuggests there is a commona lity between
ted,'· Ms. Sherman says, pointing to a shoe
the two schools. "We both focus on one
and rusted dish, articles found at Auschthing. For us it's Jewish s tudies ; for
weitz.
Co lumbia , it 's basically comThe entrance to the Bernard and
munications."
Rochelle Zell Holocaust Memorial is
He feels one such tie between the two
flanked by six black pillars with white lettering which represent the names of the schools is Columbia 's art gallery and SperHolocaust victims, whose families live in tus · museum, both galleries of art and
culture.
the Chicago community.
Tours of the museum are available for
In addition to-the museum's permanent
exhibit, several traveling exhibits are groups of ten or more and cost 50 cents for
displayed throughout the year. The special students. Randi Sherman will arrange a
exhibits focus on different aspects of tour for interested Columbia students . The
J ewish life, such as a photograp'hic exhibit tour can be conducted in Hebrew, French,
by Israeli architect Arieh Sharon, or the Spanish and Sign. For additional ina nnual exhibition of the American Jewish formation, call the Museum Office at 922Art Club scheduled April 13-June 9, which 9012 ext. 62.

By Mary Elien McKenna

One of the numerous exhibits at the school Is the Holocaust Exhibit <left) , which

I<; ; _eliMIIk'"·""4J'PAI14Qt;o.fypqo;illuet'PP\ ijyl~lt ~~ •x•~~~nlp ~llflft(,World

Spertus College of Judaica, a liberal arts school specializing in Jewish students, is right
next door to Columbia.

War II. At right, Dean Nathaniel Stampfer leads his students in a class discussion.
.j,
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To each desk a personality. ••
By Dave Uhler

Mary Wolz-Rozgus,
art department manager

Cleanliness is next to godliness - except
where some Columbia faculty and staff
member 's desks are concerned. P erhaps a
new definition of the word " clean" s hould
be invented , however, because some
owners of the messiest desks somehow
seem the mos t organized and always know
where everything is .
Horace Jimerson, Director of Ins tructional Media Services. said. " I try to
start off every day with a clean desk ,
which I manage to do every two weeks .
I'm the sort of person that believes that
when you work you have to make a mess.·:
As proof of this Jimerson said he maintains an " auxiliary file system .. on the
floor.
Illustrating the case for order created
out of chaos are the desk a nd office of Jim
Martin, F ilm Department instructor.
" I have a very casual filing system,"
sa id Martin, "because I'm the. only one
who uses it. It 's a very comfortable system
because I ·m the only one who can find
a nything ...
When Martin says he's the only one who
can find a nything , he really means it.
Horace Jimerson, director
"One time someone broke into these ofof instructional Media Services
fices, but they didn't take anything out of
my office because I think they were confused about my filing system," said Mar- good use of my circular file." Art Departtin.
ment Manager Mary Wolz-Rozgus exIn terms of files, Director of Public pla ins why he_r desk is so neat by saying,
Relations Connie Zonka says she is able to " The cleaning people come ill at night and
keep her desk neat because " I make very put everything in little piles. ·•

Jim Martin, film instructor

Student loan programs
effective financial aid
By Mary Elien M cKen na
Are college student• becoming entrcprent'Urs with funds from federally
guaranteed Mtudent loans ·~
Although there is no evidence that
s tudents or tbeir parents are re-invt'Sting
the !Seven percent loa ns proceedM for
hoghcr yield invt'Stments , ThomaM A. llutIJ<, acting deputy commissooner for s tudent
lonancoal assiMta nce of the U.S. Office of
~~duca tion says, "Only a few students
rroo~ t have money left over for investment
~ IIA: r payong lor college, hut there urc
many well -to-do parents out there ."
Tbe cro tcriu for IA"'ting students' flnunc oa l need was removed hy the Middle lnc<moe Student Alllliatance Act of tlllHwhich
rnakeJO all lamilit'll, no mutter how large
th•;or on<;<orne, clil(ihlc lor inlcn.'Sl JOUII!IIrlles
'"' guurant•Jetl loun11
l're v lously,
elogltoillty woo• llmitAJrl to u lurroily incmnc
h<•ilrN $2[, ,1.-1.
'" sm elltort Ito trim the lourll(l:t , ttll' Cur·
l•: r atlrruniHtratltm I• Ktllllylr~g lr.w lnh•fi•HI
JOturl!'rol lr11m• Student ultl 1orol(roorns urorl
,,ft~· r '"'"'" <of l•~l<· rso l IJliKIJOiunce will o:x
vor•· '"' !!t:pl :111, unl<:llll Cmol(r<•JOJI ~•tend11

,...,,

keep exis ting student loan programs in
their present for m . Pa rt of this bill would
increase the limits on federa l cash grants
to students by almost 50 percent during
four years at a cost that could amount to
hill ions of dollars annually .
However, the bill could have some
trouble passing in the Senate. ~'orty - four
senators have agreed to co-sponsor u
n-solution calling for u $:15 hill ion cut in the
budget for next year which is the sume
time the bill to Increase student•' federal
cash grunts would go into effect.
Despite this belt tightening upprouch,
Uouru lluy, dlrt-ctor of finunciul uid, notes
un " upsurge In loun uctivity with nuortl
bunkH willing tot.ukcupplics.&tions."
F igures for thiH ucudcmlc your urc not
yet uvulluhlc, hul lnHt ycur'K records lndicutc tHr. Htudcnts ut Columhiu ltHJk ud va nlstl(c uf the D irec t Studcntl.Oiln .
Jluwo•vcr, If the Curltlr udrnlniHtrutlon
mukes ltH l'hanl(~'ll. a f"'Jcrulloun program
wuulrl Ill' inHtltult•rl which would lend
l'umlllt·H tho tllfft•rt•nct• bot.wccn llll'lr
flruoroclul n•Htll&rco•s 11nd their udw·ntlnruol
f'UMf Studt•IIIM would fK• f'XI.M'clt•d lu t•un

trlhult• $71Ht 11 .v•·nr fruno Jutrt -111111' j11hs,
uml JJUrt•nt• wuulrl I•• cxJoccl ctt loo ,.,.,,
trlloul•• 10' • Jl''I'Ct•nt uf llll'lr' •li• •·r••llunn r·y

Connie Zonka, director of publjc relations

Placement Office offersstudents many services
By Vita Bradford
The month of June is not far away. timt
is rapidly passing for graduating seniors.
Now is the time for seniors, a nd other interested students to Investigate Columhiu 's placement office, and what they may
huvc to offer .
The office of plucc ment has approximately :t,tWlO Indus try contacts whom
they consult on u personu l basis as well us
through un ubundunt mulling list. 1'he
placement service offico Is In cons tnnt contuct with persptlclivc employers and seeks
new on~'S ulllho time .
A member of tho College Plucemcnt
Council, Culumhlu College subscrillcs to
the CPS'H prlnclplcH und J>ructlccH rcgut··
dlnl( collogo pluct•mont und rocrultnwnt,
which huN po·uvtm tu h11 n herwrlt rnr
ovt•r·y•lll'-' concm·rwtl.
Culurnblu huH JM•o·sunulitCll pluct'numt
HcrvlceH by IlKune·tu-one phlllll!phy. " Per·
......... u .,~,t n l nt•mtuml 11 ·~

' ""''

fm· <thu1rt1l't

employers. and the interests of the college
and the placement office staff. headed by
Ruth Gt'isenheimer. is interested in results
that make recruiting a t Columbia a n easy
and efficient experience.
Here is a pa rtia l list of companies and
organizations with whom the placement
office has contacts :
Arthur Anderson & Co.. lleli and Howell,
Chlcugo Tribune. ()eltux , Inc .. Eli Ully
Co .. Fill-omm Conforms II. tiraphic Services. tlil(h Society OISt•o, Image Bank. J .
Wulter Thompson Advt•rtlsing, Univei'SIII
Studios, Jack Llcb Productions, Inc.. Kem·
per Ins urance, C'o.. Leo Bunlillt Ad·
vt•rtlslng Montgomery Wurd. Nor~
T1'11~t
Uanks , Optlmus. Inc .. Park
W•••li•.Joonn Brtli>ks I'Nli1., Qtttker Olltll,
St>ul'!l, Telenutlion ProducUon!!l, loc.
'l'hl8 ll~t iVU~ ju~tii!III IIIIJIIIIIl O( the COlli·
pr~niC'S thut ' ""'" opcn\.'<1 employment
IIVt'IIUt'M fOI' Coluonbln ~~~~~llt8 ,
'l'he plnct'mt'nt nl•o oCtl'l'!l t~UI81Ant:t! In
llrjltlll i&h~ 1"\'t!UIIIt't!, ""-'UIIIIllendatiOII itllttrot ~tnr4 '"lV'''(IUl\UINofwurk,

UPDfiT€
Once lad, aow acceptable

Live-in couples' nutnbers on rise
By Betty Bowling
·'l'alliiJ'-a.d-~ares
pllrilc •
~ af
Jm.c ~ wilfllllll IRiepl baDds af
~ laiRJS115 ..-e-a lialalaf

ptnDissive our ..-ms oo sex have
bealme. ''
DepeDdiag oo a person's def"mitioo of
living l.ogelber, IIIIIR sludeuls who live on
CUDJIUS an ..,. living together," Dr.
Bootdled said. SGmetimes tbe female
stullelll will leave ber dotbes and other accessories in ber cbmitary room and continue lo nceire mail there while living off
CUDJIUS with ber lover, sbe said.
Despite tbe geueral social acceptability
of live-in CU!ples, fer SIDIDe it still bolds a
nwral stigma_
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taR. far IR 1!115 says
tbaiiR ...... las ........... is still iaAJII6er -
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liR ..,.._ far Yariaus

reasoas. • - AocN say. s.- .., so em a

trial lllal'l'iage basis.. Olhers Jiwe l.ogelber
for social. lilraarial. semaJ ,.. emotional
. reasoas.. ~ af lbese eouples don't 1Pallt
tbe ~ adllsne abliplian of a
~- lloweftr, same aJ11111es ..tJo
live l.ogelber first ellpeCt ID marry someday, bat aat ~ lbe person with
wbom they are liriag_ H they are planning
to have dlikftu, - a eouples agree that
marriage is best.
Modem birtll .,_.,. melbods have
made it passible far eouples af all ages lo
live l.ogelber wilhDIIl too ..-11 social
stiglna_ Same seniar c:itiz8ls he l.ogelber
instead of IIUn)'iag to bep .... social
security dlerb aad adler lrgal bendils
from beiag«Sbam.
Social sOmlists ~ - lbe lllllnl
implieatimw. af hillc ~-Same fiDd
it c+ .......... wiiR .....,. 'ril!w it as
"living ia sill", llat liriiiiC .,..._ .-seats ...,...._. that call .-ltnniDe aad
destray a rdatiaasllip_
was a fad ..meta
beeame SRiaii.F"..... ~

··u..mc ........,..

people__..., aaitd ......

i l - .-

.:.· :,'

.

said Dr-. .JudiJh ~Ja!*twd<, a professor of
soriolagy atp,f>aui Ullift!f'Si.ty.
-1 haw: ' - ~ of people
livillg l.ogelber," she said. . '1be first is
that tmR is all ematiaDal conoectioo bet.,.,...,., that it is ClODSidered a trial
~ A

... <Jil ~ particularly

YIDC pelllllr,. far·~ aad am-y

ofacharft..Jrs

. ,_tda-fannof

eour1slliip.
·~. liorlil"sallomMtliiteanmgy.
It's jul5t ......- WliJ'
a lat af ses..
Peaple are lallliiiC iii llliD
aat.. It has
DCJIIJiJag .......~........__ h - b o w

._ar..-

" It's w"nlog,."" said tbe Rev. DooneJJ
Smith, a student miaister at St. John Baptist Cburdl.. ""J Cod it demeans tbe
charactus ol both per.;oos. Tbe Bible
speats out against fomic:atioo, therefore
living together helps promote what tbe Bible speaks ag;rinst_""
Columbia has its share of live-in
students. wbose feelings oo their situation
are varied.
''I live with my boyfriend, but I wouldn't
want my sister to dO tbe same thing," said
Mary Elrod,~ a journalism major. "A
woman shmld ftlDSider tbe coosequences
v~ caFefully before sbe decides lo live
with SOOJecme, because sbe bas a lot lo
klse."
Karen: Fran&JiD. a 22-year-old advertising maj« says she W1lUid live witb anyone
simply 1o lire 'lri1h them.. "I want lo live
with tbepersonl planlnmarry," sbe said.
•"Living together is cool if that's what
you want to do, batpersooally I feel that it
is~.~ said lllelvin Franklin, 216, a
theatre major. ""I ae-wer bit a lady until I
li,m witbonefurltweemootbs_."

Computers: The new research aide Coming
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·Life Arts

eve-'ts
By Dominic Scianna
The Life Arts Departmeut has some interesting nmes cami.ng up this semester.
Here is. a brief list ol events to look for Ibis
spring.
Tile Scielxe- DeputmeDt is sponsoring a
pn>gr.un encilled ""J'be Sciences on Film ..
every Frufaly fiom 110011 to I p _m _ and on
Moodaysfnm:>-&: 381p..m_
DF. Zaba Lerman, direc:tor of tbe
departmeru.. mentioned that tbe film
series isoffeftdas; ~.-edit. but that tbe program is tllfend to tile pulltic: as well. ·-rbe
program dlealS· with psydlology, antbropolcJgy. ~. aad adler scientifiC

subjedrna:tterasweD..-sbesaict
For l!lOft" informaOO.. aJOtact tbe Life
Arts Depalrtmft:t in ROGm ns_
TUtorialS are beiJoe ollered for intensted Life Arts studmts Ibis semester_
The tulorialls will be~ by instructors in
L/Aforll'lclse-sllildelllswboanbavingpro.bfems iB tbrir specifit classes. A wide
~ , .lrill br discussed in tbe
priYale ~ sasioas. amcog them
history atndlllaaaitits..
No nedit wiD be~ far tbe tutorials,
but basit ~Ill that specllJC subject
will br cll!al'lwilh,. aad written reports and
. - d l w.wk wilT lie pva. as extra
.....,..n._ c.lad llle Life Arts Depart- . . - , _ - sperifir UA illlstrudGr for
-clrtaik.
beiiaC -re far lbe Life Ar1s
DtpoaW '·r. ..re apia spcliiSClr tbe
~ tidd lrip lo ~- Dr-. Zafra
....._and llnesl Sllbati will br coocktiac
lrip far iialertsted scimee
....,_ ....._ dlniC llay. n.e Life
.Arl5 OeJ-W is llalpilc lo cover tile
lrip's~ Wat tiDlillleddailsare

..,._8ft
*

J)r-_....._F.--......_
__
.... cantact
-~a.

~

STUDENT SHOWC
By Maryanne Giustino
A very~~~ a~ and a '-1
of enlertamers
pcart m the Columbia College Talent Sbowc:ase. a fund
raiSnlg pnxb:t100 arra~ by students ol Columbo;a ·s Arts and t:nl~rtanunenl
Management F'rogram
IAI::MP I
The ~
produttd by Jubr
Hoberts. W11l.e Paynr. Tm~y Zygm....
and Tm~y Sarnolenst1
tta~ CC
s tudents an oppon...,ly to chsplay lhesr
potenllal 10 entertauuneat promobon
and at the sallie~ raiSe money for
1ntemstup ~ and scho&arslups
forsludentsol AEJIIP
John ··R«ants·· ~ ol WLS
Radio ernc:ftd lbr enlertaUIIDftl( spet"tacula.r .., lobrdl ri at the Gold Roam
of the Pldt ~ Hold Su l:aads
'""'"' feal.Urftl al lhr ~ Wttll
Spt'C1al gii<SI Carty~
The evenUlg bepn at 7 p m and the

t.,..

first porlorma..,., by '' Painterband''.

nus sut member nrw wa~ bcand. which
d&Spla)"ftl superb Wmt. gollhe everung
oiJ loa good stMt.
Ov--d reactJon was very good for lhe
next porl~ ·"Oio!dls··. a hghl
l"lldt bcand ...._, mU~S~C as romparable
~1UI that ol · ·Jdfersan Auplanr··.
fNl...-.d 8dh AdarjaD. lead vocahsl
AdorJall ·s SUICJilg os sunllar to that ol
Grace std. formerly WJUI ··Jdferson
All"planr·· and ••JdfersanSIMshap''
A rombonabon a( soul and mellow
JUZ was nrsl. Wttll lbr ··unoYf!f'$131
T~'--:ss Baod'' CIJTBI ThiS fi~
~ bend f. . blfts two CC stu
dmts. Anllft Got.on on ~~ and
l>aull._.,. on...,.,_., "~"her per~ was p-aot_ they .,.., lnlly
~

Thr , _ ol

liMBIC

quod.l y

~

frum soul to hanll"lldt as ·•Juzt Nulz ' '

put plenty of power onto their music.
·•Juzl Nuu·· IS compnsed a( seven
mus1c1ans. onclud•ng Alfred Hodges a
CCsludenl .
1be mam att.ract100 a( the Talent
Showcase was nrxt WJUI corty ~·
Selgal kq>t hiS reputaiJon as an
amaung poamst and super hanDoDiea
player ahve and gotng strong. He is formerly of the Selgai-Schwall Band.
1be even1ng came to 1ts' peak witll an
outstanding perfort1lallCe by SaaYI"OZa.
ThiS J3:a and funk bcand easaly stole !be
show ,.1t1le members a( the a...-...,.,
da~ ID the aWes Ed Saa...-...
vocals and percussoons for the p-oup. as
a sludrnl at CC
Just as quodtly as the audoence , _
to ettltemt'!lll '"'"' Saavrau they fdl
asleep to the mellowness ol Nau¥oaa'
folk l"lldt sound 'auvoo features tJree
accoust>c gu•tar pla,..,...s

Photos by
S teYe Gross
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Colamllia Ckreoaide

SE

Who is this masked maa! Ue is llass pit.arist r.- ''Saawreza." " Saawroza." jazz and
fllllk band. performed soqoerllly at Ute stoodettl sloewcase. aJid was Ute ~l ellhe
evening.

Paal na..ver,luo.-....ic:a, Ia • - • • el tJoe "UiliYenal ~ Ba.,." .... als•
asllloleMatC....,Wa~.
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CfiTCH THIS"
Chicago; home of the 'Blues'
By Milte Levin
'!'bey -from EDcJ-1. Genaaay and

aD Dftrilllnpe. 1bey are simple lalrids,
and czldwilies.. Tbe ~ ~ to see
Bowlilt' -..., tbe Beatles to see Muddy.
'!'bey aB ..-e tbe pilgrimage to ~·s
blues c:lllk.
Our T - laas loag beea bame far tbe
world's best lllues artists 11m few of lbase
wiJo liR .... in tbe c:eater of Ibis blues eXplosion rm.IDe just bow IUc:l:y tbey are to
ha.e so ....:11 good SOUDd almost at tbeir
fingertip5.. Here is a look at tbe tip of tbe
i~ afewofCbicago'stapbiii!Sdubs.
~Lounge mE. 43rd. l7.HiiMI

Tbe a-b!rboard is a legeDd. Almost
every our fll tbe greats played her-e at oae
time or alllltber. The~ is still
going strung. The best of tbe mrTeJt crop
of bluesmaa can be seen almost auy Digbt.
Cover varies from one to two dollars..
Kingst.oa llliDes 2270 N. I..ioooln 5Z>-4i11i0
Tbe lllines bas become ooe ol tbe " in··
sbowplaces ol Chicago blues, with large
crowds coming in to see favorites like
Labelle Wbite and Lefty DiL Tbe large
sbowroam has a cavernous fee&.g with
long plaDk tables all cenlen!d an tbe bigh
stage. Coorer$3.002 driM: mini......,
Necktie Nates Green Door 235Z W.
Roa&eftftMl-2298
'Ibis is a place wbere real people CIIIIDe ID
bear gll*l music.. 'Ibis smaD dub bas a

following that """".Pasficall)' IP'eds ~
pedormersanstage. NecklieNatelliaa&df
plays an .llaDIIay Digbts. It's a dub that's
well worth tbe trip. Bands '111u•JiaD.. Cover
$LCIO
Tberesa's LouQge4111 S. IDdiam An-2741
With its wood paneled walls and__,.
jammed iiUrior 'l1leresa's is tbe miad's
image ol what a blues dub sllauld be. in
this basemeot room, .Jr. Wells
bold
court to a standing room aoly CI'OIId. 8aDd
'11u-Mon. Cover $LCIO

an-

Wise Fools Pub 2170 N. UncoiDS&l51G
The otber I..ioooln A\'elllle ~ tbe
Wise Fools bas a separate snowaoom that
faces tbe street so there's oflm a crowd on
tbe n-euue wat.c:bil1g tbe band from
behind. Bands Wed:SaL Cover$2.00
Blues is all over Chicago. Recent listings
in tbe Chicago Reader bad over thirty
clubs with blues artists in one week.. Why
the huge popularity? " It's tbe only music
that will last forever," says guitarist Lefty
Diz. IAlogtime bluesman Homesick
.James, " Everybody, you, me, the man
next door and the dclg outside an gonna feel
tbe blues DOW and again."
Artists and rovers vary widely. so
calling before you go is a good~- Take a
look at what's available. clisc:oYer Obieago,
the lnle bome of the blues.
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NOTICES"
Prez hopefuls address student issues

\.

~,.,

.A':~ ' ~
George Bush

Jimmy Carter

California, where he served as governor is
impressive, with aid to the state scholarship programs increasing 900% while he
was in office.
He believes the tuition tax credit should
be studied more.

He also supports draft registration for
both men and women.

Ronald Reagan

Edward Kennedy

By Melvin johnson
and Mike Levi n
The primaries are over in Illinois bu t are
still continuing in a number of other states.
What, however, is important to the CC student is where the candidates stand on the
issues most relevant to their interest, such
as ERA, the draft and registration, aid to
student education, and the tuition tax
credit.
In a query of the major candidates local
campaign headquar.ters, the following
answers were divulged.
Ronald Reagan is for ERA, but is
against extending the amendment for
radification beyond the date originally set.
He believes that the draft is unecessary
at this time ...... that registration should be
used only in times of national emergency.
He prefers the all-volunteer army.
His record on aid to.student education in

President Jimmy Carter is not officially
campaigning, but his record speaks for
itself. During his term in office at "60%
funding increase for education programs"
has been noted.
He created a cabinet level Department
of Education.
"1.2 million additional students are eligible for college aid. 1Middle Income
Students Assistance Act).
On the issue of ERA President ca'rter
"Worked to secure a ratification deadline
extention."

Congressman John Anderson is opposed
to a draft during peacetime. He feels that
registration is the first s tep to such a draft.
He feels it is basically a civil liberties
issue.
He supports ERA and voted for extension of the ratification deadline.
He supported creation of the federal
Department of Education.
George Bush favors registering men and
women for the draft. He feels this will insure readiness if a draft is ever needed.
He supported the ERA but voted agains!
ratification extension on legal grounds .
He favors continuation of student aid
programs but feels that regulations should
be tightened so tha t there is more control

of who gets a loan. He opposed creation of
the Depa rtment of Education.
He feels the basic idea of the tax credit is
worth examining. He does not suppor t any
specific proposal.
Sen. Edward ITed) Kennedy is opposed
·
to registration during peacetime.
He supported ERA and voted for the
ratification extension.
Kennedy supported the Department of
Education. He sponsored student aid programs consistently. He is a member of the
Senate Education Subcommittee.
He favors direct student aid which will
wipe out half way cost that make a. tax
credit necessary . Kennedy favors creation
of a sort of national bank which will increase access to student loans. Kennedy
feels this approach is more equitable than
a tax credit.

Buyer must beware when purchasing used car
By Dave Uhler
To the amazement of the used car
salesman, the little old lady didn't look
under the hood, kick the tires, or ask any
questions about each of the cars he had
, been showing her. Instead, she simply asked for the keys, got in the car, and turned
on the radio.
His curiosity getting the better of him,
the salesman finally asked her what she
was doing. The little old lady replied,
"Young man, I've never bought a lemon in
my life. If I turn on a car radio and there's
all rock and roll stations on the push buttons I won't buy it, but when I find a radio
with all classical stations I know the car's
been well cared for."
This method is a little less than scientific, perhaps , but it seemed to work for
her. Her technique enabled her to ignore
the salesman's eloquent, and often

misleading, spiel on the virtues of his cars.
According to the American Automobile
Association IAAA I, they have received so
many complaints concerning used cars
and dealers that they have printed a guide
to used car buying. The tone of the guide
more than implies that a used car
salesman is not the most reputable of all
businessmen.
According to the guide, the most important protection is to buy from a
reputable dealer. A good dealer should let
you road test the car; if you can't road test
it, don't buy it. During your inspection,
check the motor, transmission, suspension
system, electrical system, cooling system,
brakes and any evidence of accident
damage. AAA suggests you take a long a
friend who is mechanically skilled if
you'renot.
Anyone can check items that show wear.
These include tires, pedals, floor mats and

THE INGREDIENTS IN MAKING A
GREAT RESTAURANT:

seats. Excessive wear in these areas indicate heavy use, and the possibility that
your "bargain" was formerly a taxi, rental, leased, police or fleet car that has
been turned in.
P ublic service cars often have phony
mileage on their odometers. According to
Popular Science magazine, the used car
buyer should look for scratches on the
odometer numbers or numbers that don't
line up, indications that they have been
tampered with.
Another method the "phony mileage
salesman" uses 'i s to hook up a power drill
to the car's speedometer cable and simply
"turn the clock back." Because the power
drill turns in the reverse direction the
cable was designed to turn, the odometer
numbers match up perfectly but the

speedometer is usually broken in the process. Once again, insist on that allimportant road test - it's obviously the only way you can check the speedometer.
After the car you want passes inspection. ask about a warranty. Reputable
dealers have no problem in offering them.
There is no standard warranty for a used
car. but the AAA offers these suggestions:
•Get your warranty in writing, making
certain that it spells out the protection
you've been promised both for parts and
length of service. The words "3lklay warranty" by themselves mean nothing.
•If you're buying a recent model used
car, check for any unexpired warranty
from the manufacturer. If there is, make
certain. it also applies to your ownership
and ask if any additional warranty fee is
required.

PHONE: 922-1928
922-1929

• Low prices • Delicious food that

t..t.................

• Clean a._...,.,e

• Excellent bar
and you 1et all thle and more at

THE
WABASH CAFETERIA
6301o.Wabash
only 1 block MUth of H..,.._
next to Zol• Part&lnalot

S~RVING

e;BIIUKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER

.a P.M. • Sun. 6 A.M.·7 P.M.

F.- 6 A.M•

'""-:.22-MM

* BRING IN THIS AD AND GET *
20% OFF ANY DINNER ORDER

Chinese R. .taurant
Coc:ktal•
Lund! and .,.._. carry out
MrVIc:e, _ . . . . . . prtc...

Monct.y to Frtd•y ·Open 11 A.M. to 9:30P.M.
()pen 11 A.M. to 9:30P.M.
S•turd•y- Open Noon to 9:30P.M.

539 SOUTH WABASH AVENUE
CHICA'GO, ILLINOIS 60605
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Some went to Florida,
Some to Mexico, and ...
By Rita Kolody
How to take advantage of a week off
from school to travel and unwind was my
main concern during the week of April 7.
But where could a person go these days?
lnnation, the energy crisis, and various
degrees of anti-America n feelings abroad
made it harder than ever to get away, but
the biggest obstacle I faced was the
balance in my checkbook .
Pictures of Mexico always look great a t
this time of year with sunny skies, ruins of
ancient civilizations and sandy beaches
with people in bathing suits. A week's tour
is $500. I didn 't have it. Instead, I ordered
an Azteca combination plate from Pepe's
Restaurant for $3.95 plus tax . The waiters
and waitresses speak Spanish, and there is
Mexican music on the juke box. It's the
next thing to being South of the border.
Then, there was the possibility of seeing
America first. The Florida coast is a
popular place among college vacation
t ravellers. To save money, I thoagh of
creating a simulated Florida trip by renting a one bedroom motel room by Lake
Michigan, of course, for some ocean-type
breezes. And adding, then, a couple cases
of beer. and 15 friends for a weekend. With
a ny luck , there would be a pay-type bed
where everyone could get a massage for a
quarter.
Skiing is also popular and to try the best,
rd have to go to someplace like Aspen,
Colo. Instead or· taking a trip out West,
Lmcoln Park could be a great place to at
least try cross-country skiing. For
downhill , Devil's Hill, just South of Diversy Avenue on Sheridan Road has the best

slope in the park. I just tried to ignore the
fact that I would be the only pe..Son over
eight years old. I wouldn 't even need a ski
mask to protect myself from the wind; this
slope is not really that high.
Then I thought of something more exotic; creating a Caribbean holiday right in
the house by getting some potted palms,
reggae albums, a sun lamp, and throwing
.some sand on the parquet noors, and serving some rum drinks . I wouldn't have to
worry about bandits invading the beach
collage and stealing the credit ca rds while
swimming.
You've probably seen or heard the " I
love New York" commercials. But you
were better off if you stayed in Chicago for
disco dancing. The top club in New York,
Studio 54, is only selling fruit punch now,
a nd will be for a while. Who can afford to
buy cocaine these days, and you'd have to
do that if you wanted to fit in with those
rich entertainers and other notables that
make a large portion of that club's
clientele.
Spring break might have brought more
serious thoughts to mind. If you're a
senior, especially. you may have studied
the job market. Did you pore over the
Federal government's job statistics or
spend several hundred dollars at an
employment agency or career counselor?
If you still don't know what to make of national surveys and trends and don't know
how you're going to find the job of your
dreams, maybe you 'd also like to consider
paying Mrs. Lee a visit. She is a psychic
and astrologer and can tell you things
about yourself that no one else can, near
Ohio Street and Michigan Avenue. What
could be more revealing'

Big boom in Windy City
discount store-mania
By Laverne Browne
ll os not for certaon how long they have Chicago, is Hit or Miss, with twenty live
been a round. but one thing for sure. is that stores here including the one at 312 W.
a large number of people don't want to be Adams, with business hours of 7:30a mexcluded from anything that is associa ted !i :30pm Mon .-Fri. and Sat. from llam with them. They are discounts : A term us- :lpm. They offer discounts between 20-50%
ed by manufacturers and wholesaler mer- off on missie and junior fashions. Hit or
chants when they take off a certain percen· Miss has lay-away plans a long with acceptage of the price given in a price list. It tance of Visa, Master charge and personal
seems that a lot of di5Count s tores have c hecks . The hours for most stores a re the
been popping up all over in and a round the same.
T .J . Max is another store, located in
Chocagoland area .
Sear> Surplus i1 such a stor e. Locat~od at Arlington Heights , proposing lo-60% orr on
a ll ite ms such as m e n.~ . women and
5555 S. Archer Ave .. the Mtore offers some
111 the same item1 that can he found in their chi ldren's clothing and domestic and gift
·
retail 1tores at greatly reduced prices: 30- items. These arc gWJra nteed, cveryduy
50% off all merc handi~e. In some in- discount price.. Some brand nurne
clothing items they offer arc Levi. Gunt
stance~ . item1 will he marked down even
and lla thu way. T .•J. Max is locah!<l ut 100
further toM~. off.
Yet all merchandi~e iM wa rranteed . Tho• E . Grand Homl, and is open Mnn.-Su t.
larl(e!lt surpiiMI store in the midw~-111 . from I() urn · IO pm a nd Sun. from 12 pnHI
located in the midway diMtr ihulion cente r , pm .
filters lirst !juality surplu• and di5Con·
Ch11rnln Sh<x.s Is located on Ht~~t•o·v clt
t onued rrot'l'ct>iondioe fr•>fn Sear. retailer• Hmod , al. 0011 W. 111 Chicu!(u. World funwus
and ca ta lOI(e disl.riltU!Iun c,.nter. lltJUro ftor suvinl( ynu " " ""'Y, they uff<·r such
f•>r till· sltrre M l' : M~>n<llo y - ~·ri<lu y . !lum- bruml nutncH in ~ hf tt:K :.1M: Niun Klit:ll und
IIJ)rn . S;oturda y• . !lom-:opm anti Sunduy• . ( 'n·n·"H Chcrr un~ ofh·r na vi n~tn of up fu :ltl
( r tffn I

Ja m-!',pm .
(hM·mmt

A tJt,t hf_.-r

Across
1. Course requirement
lor all
Colum bians ; <first of
two words ; second word
is one down )
7. Fees for courses
13. Old _ Bucket
14. Musical s how
15. Film department
necess ity
16. Our planet
20. Informa tion
21 Instructors must
__ students' work
24. Chica go's fri gid
winter may cause
this
26. Occupied
27. Fifth musical scale note
28. Masculine pronoun
29. Small island
31. Suffix meaning mor e
33. Conjunction
34. Synonym for a thoroughfare <abbrev. l
35. Gave a party
39. Slice or part
40. Precious fuel, expensive of late
43. J ab or poke
44. Veterans Administr ation <initials >
45. Hypnotic state; daze
47. Njckname of GOP presidential
hopeful
48. Columbia students ' four year goal
49. Black mineral fuel
50. Journalism chief <abbrev . >
51. Pre-rock music form
52. Very s mall quantity
54. Sick; ailing
55. Loud sleeping sound
57. Direction of Maine from Chicago
<abbrev. >
58. Aware of< slang 1
61. Build ; create or develop
63. 36.5 day period
65. Job for Muhammad Ali 1slang 1
66. Midical practitioner I abbrev . 1
::s. Pork shank or butt
70. Contemporary
Columbia
department
71. Task for Columbia guest s pea ker
IJown
I. Course requirement lor a ll Colum bia
s tudents ; <second of two words ; fi rst
word is one across >
2. ·Norma _ ," 1979 movie nomina ted

GOOD FOOD
RIGHT IN YOUR OWN BACKYARD

THEVHMI
SNACK BAR
4 So. Michigan
On the 6th Floor of the MRCA Bullclew

CHARLES DENNIS

4fl 1\', Uti UIJ IIICUH, WOfllf' fl Ufld dHidl't'fl
~ ton·

I'PCHit.:d

m

for a n Academy Ay;ard
3. Nickname of Cold War president
4. Video section of broadcasting department
5. Opposite of out
6. Graduation is one
8. Interna l Revenue <initials>
9. Nickna me of democra tic presidential
hopeful
10. Names of for mer R ussian rulers
11. Opposite of in
12. Almost; not quite
16. British nobleman's title
17. Massage; polish
18. Instructed
19. Heights <abbrev.J
22. Three-piece __ s uit
23. Study concentration may cause this
25. F eminine pronoun
30. Lifting device
32. Right <abbrev. >
36. Same a s 58 across
37. Long time period
38. Chop into cubes
39. Thea ter department aid
42. Tool for bookkeeper
43. Specialized expert <slang >
46. Bowling la ne
48. Vertebra
51. Course s tudy necessities
52. E xis ts
53. P lura l of 52 down
56. Reflect ion of sound
59. Nega tive a dverb
60. Peculia r ; eccentric
62. Sticky black pavi ng material
64. russ
67. Smallest U.S. state 1initials >
69. Nickna me for fema le parent

"' ."14'1'

MANAGER
1/d lb. Hamburger

Harrison Snack Shop
wilh Fries
1/ d lb. Cheeseburger
63 East Harrison St.
Your Hos t & Hostess
w ith Fries
James &Georgia Sarantis Jim ' s
S p ec i a l
\ : : : , / Open 7 days a week
Dally 6 AM-7 PM
Sal urday & Sunday 7 AM-4 PM
Serv ing Breakfas t, Lunc h & Dinner
Fountai n Crea ti ons & Carryout s

s tyle and
breakfa s t
spec ia ls inc lu de
free orange juice.
From 6 am o t1
am.

We apeclallzeln c•rry out aervlce

Toxas
o th o r

WhOieaome lnecka

Hot a Cold aever....
RMaoneble prtcn
FrlendlyHr¥1ce

IF YOU DON'T Ill WHAT YOU.WANT,

. w

-
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.
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AIKPORIT

~------------------------~
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ClOs-E-UP
lVoodyADe«scoUeague
'prG4uces comical gem
· .su..o. isa~u--.,s ..lle...,

~ aliric.. . . . . .
Bridanaa bas llnlllglll ~a llarilic
·.cast that trmls ilsmalaial11i111a*licale
itGudl that briap tlle~laiife.. Allllill
· ":'l >mdeitmasCartlicd- tile
·:;o1. a plot to c:rm1e a ..;;.
-.plaDet, is a Clll'Da pDie ~ cliiloMie
demeaDor earries all MMitii.Jioc liiol fill

tWbimsical aad

r.-......,.

. meDaee.

that----..

llad!tiae ........ 6 -

....

baugiotybutsemaaf~iloa....a:-

perfonnaDce
fit ..
. with this low key film.. fteR"s-a llri!f
l·~ by Fftd c;,.,_ «.c
,
<Fftd llunst«!l as a ~ . . ~
type that fils ia a perfftt
....,_ ..
• lbelaidbadc~all.............
; 1be star ollbe sa.., ill . . . jllll
billiag is Ala ArtioL Altia &......,.as

a,....~ prafessor who is braiD. . . , . ..._ ~ be's £rom anotbeF
...._ A ~ ill a se11501'Y deprivation
llallll ..,.. .. a lbeaWfuJ comic mime of
- 5 diillob .. ciwilizatioo. Thinking be's
- allim s ; . . m.s edicts that be feels
. . . _ _ ..._ llimsdf. Simon orders

.. _ . party bats, be bans
ill eleval«s, and a
•-thatsoundabsurd
finit ~ ... at seamd look make

allpolii•r -

........,__a

......_ ..ae
....-.....eflll
-

._...lllridlma bas been a longtime
, '

o '
1lilll

1lilll Woody Allen. 'l1lis is bis
comes tbroogb
s.--.. is any iindiarm.- 6 a filmmaker to look
-

iw ~-.~be
~ ~ H

am._,

..._..._ .

Sophistication ia
•
gamests
latest adult craze
By Vita Bradford

a--

Today's games~ ..
temporary way ollile.. New~ ill
sports, stratecJ, am-. still .... .._.
games.
Simon, 'l'audHIIe, _ . - - ~ •
popular ~ games &a .... ....
make noises aDd IIIUIIdl wils . . . ~
1bere are evm i*C:O
"
..,_
games that take ... doe .._,... fill a..e
computers, lilrelbeApple~

The cost 6 dimiJiag ....... doe sopbiistieated lbe toy. 1be ~ ntail
price for complete bame ridm p . a was
$ISOand up in I.S7a, with-~_.
elaborate equiipmeat .-r
1+1iw llr
tbe1980's.
1bere is a DI!W adult maft.d lar ca-sTbe first geoeratioo to llafto-..,,.,..
televisiooareii!OIIVinlbl!ir~.-llliir

ties. For these YOIIIIC adalls. aad llr -.r
of tbeir parents, games llaft .__a-t
oftbeir lifestyle.
1bat'swbytoday'sadul1
~
turning to DI!W leislre iiHn!sls.. 'Jllday"s
consumers are buyiillg r-- loiiP prb
items, such as boats aad -..qdes as
leisure toots. Now they are..-....: .. geoeratioo of games au-t kt
demand for cballengine ,.- wla•ioc -tertainment.

....._,.s

o\~

l
- \_
J
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development.
Women Employed, formed in 1973, is a
national arganizalioo of working women
based in Chicago. The organization
focuses oo achieving economic equality
t brougb educational
programs,
IIKJIIitoring government agencies respoosillle f..- enforcing equal opportunity Jaws
and helping individual women with job
discrimination problems.
AnMlllg lbl!ir curreot programs are both
local and national strategies to close tbe

.. ~ - eallq:e campuses, stu.....,. . , . be ~ emg.aging in that

- ....

these days it

"We espec:l between 1,100 and z,ooo
- - - to nm." said Debbie Wallin, race
~torattbe Loop Center YWCA.
Last year's 1rioner, ZZ year-old Ann
Fcnbee-Cralle of Am Arbor, Mich., woo
lbe rxr in a world class lime of 36 ·
miillutes, 35 seamds. Her victory qualified
ber to compete in tbe L 'egt; Mini
lllaralbon, beld last spring in New Yod,
wbere sbe placed 79tb out ol 4,500 runners
including oatiooal and intemaliooal
atbletes of world caliber.
Tbis year's winner of tbe L 'eggs/YWCA
nm will also 'lll'in an expenses-paid trip to

laia5_. . . . . .1a!S.

'llle....,. e-s are liUIDerOUS tnday ,
.... ani e-s a-e also retaining lbeir
I I I il_y.
OR fill ille 111e11at eanl games is UNO,
. . - . 6 + ' &e as well as enjoyable.
I'W IIZR!Iss wil.b 110 money, a popular
l'llalkaae 1JPe pme is Mille Bomes
IJ"adon- .........,,_ Otbello, from Gabriel,
6 a ~ dill's as ezciting as backgam- . as 1 ' £ « as dless and as simpleasm.das..

c-. -.... bas presented two new entries iiiiD tile board game market :
s-o11ao!rs ~= 1be bilarious" anti~ e-., EDergy Crisis : Two to
l!liiJil ~ lenr Wasbinglm, D .C. to
ll......t ..._. doe 10'IJrid to cootrol tbe
..Vs-zy~. and to become tbe
...VS~persoo.

fteR 6 a pme for everyone, and a
prb .. fil ft8Y budget. Tbe options and
tlooA ill iilllhe dlllice ol games is prac..,_.,.~

wage gap between men's and - . · s
salaries. Althougb women CliiiDprise
over 41'Jr. of tbe world..-ce, oo tbe.a..erage,
they earn ~ cents
every $1ID!ell make.
In additioo, Women EmploJed ClOIItioues
tbeir on-going research do problems
faced by clerical waders.
Women Employed chairpealoll, Beata
Welsh, views tbe internsbip J1"1C1'31D as,
"an ideal opportunity for illdMduaJs to
learn Jeader.;hip and organizatiooal &kills
and at tbe same lime contribute
significantly to tbe organizaliclll"s ability
to expand tbeir research prc:oam and betteremploymentconditioosfor-."
Students inlu'ested in either fdl-time or
summer ii.olenlship positioos shlllld send a
resume or statement of interest &o Women
Employed. 5 S. Wabash, Suite 415,
Chicago, IL, &0603. For lllCJI'e ioialmalioo
caii71Z-390'l.

for

L'eggs 10,000 meter run set
Part..

,,-

_........-..z~~e_

Wcmen Employed bas announced a new
full-time paid intemsbip progr.un for
those iindiriduals interested in women's
employment rights. Through participatioo
iio tbe progr.un, interns will learn and
practice valuable research and organizing
stills. The progr.un includes extensive
rteld •od and weekly sessioos for training
in arganizational sltills and program

1be secGOd annual L'egt;IYWCA 10,000
meter run for women in Chicago bas been
set for this SUDday at 9 a.m. in Lincoln

Cl6we .-...s, ia putk:ular, are a
,..._ ~- adllll-toy manufacturers.
'llle~~ waals games that are
g .... . . _ that stimulate tbe

........

Women's internship offer~

New York to compete in die L ·~ Mini
sc:beWJed for Salarday, May n. Nearly
6,000women from lllraagblollilleU.S. and
EunJpe are ezpected to run doe llini this
year, making it tbe largest • • m 's
race in the world

RIDes who wish

to~

iilllbe

Chicago L'eggs/YWCA, 10,•-.....t eaatact lbe Loop Center YWCA, %/S. wabash,
Cbicago IOilll3 or call
eat.. • for
regiistratioo infarmalioa. 1be alby fee is

m.-

$3wiitballproceedsdonatedtodoeYWCA.
The Chicago L'eggs/YWcA ..... is part
of a national series of 1'1111111 rxes for
women~ by L'~ and beld
tbrougbout tbe country witb lbe ceoperatioo of local YWCA's.

Free preview of 'Home Movie'
Hom~ Movi~. a play-ltlm, will be presented in a free preview alB p.m. April 17, 24
and 25 at tbe Noyes CUltural Arts Center,
927 Noyes in Evanston.
The author of tbe play-ltlm, Bill Thomas,
has worked with Andy Warhol and tbe San
Francisco Living Theatre. He calls tbe
sbow " an event wbicb combines theatre
and film in a way wbicb is unique." The
play fonn bas its origins in French and

German experiments lbealre ol tbe l.!IZOs
and30s.
The director of tbe produd:ion is Bob
Curry, whose involvemeat and accomplisluoeots in lbeatre are s=attered in
New York, Chicago and Los Aneetes- Contributing r..tmmaker is Roo ltDne, wbo bas
woo major ftlm awards in lbe U .S. and
abroad, including a West German TV
award.

Exchange program increases
student's access to materials
Peggy O'Grady, chief bursor at Columbia College said that students interested in
taking advantage of tbe special "Ex-

change program" offered in ~live
study at one ol tbe participatillg -scboo1s
l tbe Art Institute, Mundeloill College or
Roosevelt University l sbould 3111)1y directly to ber office, Room S29 for a student
voucher.
·'Tbe student must obtain a Ieder stating
that be or sbe is a student in~standing
at Columbia College,'' Mrs. O'Ggdysaid. ·
It is up to tbe student to fiilld cut wben
registratioo begins a t tbe partiallar school
of interest. Some of tbe . . . . . participating in tbe pncram are-adifferent
registration scbedule from !W fli Columbia College.
Assuming that tbe studelll 6 m good
standing, be or sbe must a lso bea full lime
student at Columbia. The sUMieal5 status
relative to otber scbool involw!d becomes
that of s tudent a t large. fte smdeot is
issued an I.D. from tbe sm.~ fill interest
a nd there-by receives aU ~ extended by tbalscbool.
Students using tbe ISSC ar ille BEOG
can Jake up to three hours of~ at tbe
participating school per SI!IIIISB'. Once a
selected course is complded. die sludeot
must personally see to it that doe a-edit for
that course is transfen-ed toOIIIIIabia College.
Under tbe "Exchange~·· Columbia College studeols may aiiiD lbe
library facilities at R-.ell Uaivenity
wiU..t - n l y beiaC -..ed al die
act.~.
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PUBLIC EYE
Fortune telling, a vieW' into the fut~e
By Pamela McEwen
•The cards are shuffled and placed fac:e
down on the table in three eveu piles. 1be
psychic reader begins Dipping over the
cards while simultaneously predicting
future events.
This scene may or may not sound
familiar, but many people at one lime or
another. may have entertained the idea ol
having their fortune told. What is it about
this mysterious power to forsee the future
that attracts so many people from different walks of life.
Allick Johnson, an 83-year-001 psychic
r eader who has been predicting the future
lives of individuals for the past 40 years
says , " People are always curious to know
what awaits them in the future. It is an uncontrollable urge that creeps upoo each
and everyone ol us at one time or
another."
Usually the words " fortune teller" conjure up the stereotypical i.=lge of a gypsy
and a crystal ball. Nothing could be further from the truth as it relates to psychic
readers in the 20th century.
Instead. Johnson dresses like the
average senior citizen, flat hard sole
shoes, blousy dress filled comfortably
over her aged body. and a parr ol cat eye
glasses that magentize her partially dosed
eyelids.
She lives in Shorewood on Turtle Street
in a danty while house with trimmings ol
green around the doors and windows. On
the front porch, a black cal that belongs to
the next door neighbor prances curiously
a bout. As you enter the front part ol the
house. your eyes take quickly to the cameo
frames that hold pictures ol religious
figures. 1llere are several religious
statues. one ol Jesus O.rist. that heighten
even more the curiosity of it all.
Before the actual predictions begin, the
reader Instructs the participant to stir a
cup of leaves. 1llen she laltes the person's
hand in hers while they meditate on a wish
together.
" I have been reading cards on my own
s mce I was 12-years-old. " said Johnson.

"Many people question my credibility but,
they are the ones who never learn what
awaits them in their near or faraway
future."
Johnson said that many of her customers come to her with personal problems, but after reading their future in the
cards, it turns out not to be as bad as it
seemed. " Many people seek me out when
experiencing financial , martial, school,
sexual and just plain everyday problems
of living," she said.
Viewing the fact that many people go to
psychic readers in limes of distress, it has
been rumored that readers such as
Johnson play upon this weakness.
Carline Wright, a 26-year-old Columbia
student believes that this is not true. " I
went to a fortune teller who told me I was
going to receive a large sum of money in
the near future. After several months, my
husband died and I received $50,000. I am
hesitanllo ever go to a reader again."
Donna Crusoe, a 21-year-old journalism
student said the complete opposite about a
reader she went to. "I went to a reader on
83rd Street about two years ago. I wasn 't
doing well in school and I was confused.
The reader told me I was going to be mar·
ried the next year and receive a large s um
of money . Neither of those things happened."
A spokesperson for the Psychic Research Foundation in Chicago said, " The
c redibility of a reader varies. Sometimes
you can find a good reader who charges a
lesser fee than a bad reader. However, the
meas ure ol this person's ability can be
judged in part by the amount of money
charged."
Asked if it was healthy for a person to
become seriously involved in going to
fotune tellers . Johnson rephed. " Too muc h
of anythm g isn ' t good for you . Hut I trust
the cards because they hold the truth. I

ca nnot guarantee that my predictions will
come true. but the people r eturn so that
g1ves me positive reinforcement. ..
Johnson related a n expenence where
s he warned a mother to pay an overdue m·
s urance policy on her son because he was
going to die. After several months. the

woman paid up the six months of outstanding insurance. Shortly after, her SGII was
killed in an automobile accident.
Whether or not the credibility ol a reader

can be proven. the optiaa loseS tbese people out is totally .., to the itDYidtlal. As
Johnson said. ''He who --.a camfGrt will
seek it from wbate¥er me&IIS passib1e. ''

Local Radio Personality tunes in
By Je ff Bazell

Boston at the time . Gowdy had a fnend m

" OJ IS a naughty word at WGN. When
I ·m applYing for a loan , I never ltnow what
to pot down as my occupatwn. ·· So says
Roy Leonard. mi<klay man at WGN radio
m Ch1cago.
WGN IS the s tatiOn W1th Wally Plnllips.
c urrently the number one radio personality ' " the country. What's 1l like to follow
number one' Does that mean Roy Leonard
IS only second best' Certainly not at what
he does, and Leonard does ~erything. Be
has a music-talk._ and general mfonnation show Monday through ~· nday at
ten a m . pluo an earber show an Salurday
m ormng. It's qwte a V!nd. but Roy
Leonard loves 11 It 's hJ!II life.
" I IQve to ICe! 1n my car and punch the
d.al to f1nd out what..o- people !In racbo )
are domg, " Leonard said You can have a
great voia!, but If Y'JU don 't ltnnw how to
1111e 11 the ' - ! way. it can fnatrale your
u reer "
Roy lntMelf w• caucJot '"a f,.traltng
stluatiOO at WNAC In 8oloton 111 IW7, when
he wurlted bef- he came to WGN WNAC
was a fairly~~~~ operatlllnlhen, but
it was numbe-r U1ree in • ~ of •bout
fflO.Irteen ~ 10(0 r-at. who owned WNAC, w -·t haWJ with bet"~ thlrtl.
10 like 110 INifiJ ~ radio II&8UooN In thr
late 81.. 0.. it W8lt f..- MOk to rorll 'n
roll ~r~~ern~Pt ' - n l dlrimll he could
hlr¥4! lltayfld. .,. .. , • • • .,
•nd
at thet juoldtn
lifct. yw ..,.t IIUd
6enly ' - a r d ' 11,.... DJ "

New York who was the representative for

in,_

.lhfrl.

'*'
Where.__ .. ,,_ ....._

1.-"'
r-=.W a C:'ritetlll IIUlp In
h• ca..-• . . , 1111 "-""" " . II* Ill it
9 r-.. IIIII
allllltiMI._.. ~,_... .....Id I

WGN there, and who JUS! happened to owe
Gowdy a favor. Leonard sent a tape to th1s
guy. who 10 tum sent1t to someone herem
Ch1cago. WGN no less. We ll . they heard
the tape. hked how Leonard sounded
Leonard had neve r even heard of WGN
I.A!Onard ·auclltioned' on the a1r by tak ing
Ph1lhps ' slot for a weelt, and was hired as
the m1d-day personality. Be 's been there

evcr s •ncc.

Hny Leonard went loa s mall hberal a rl~
college in Boston called (,;merson , which
boosts among 1ts alumn• Henry Winkler
and, w1th Leonard, B•ll (J OIIe Jimene-L)
Oana. Leonard quil~~ehool after two years
because he landed a job at a s mall station
where. hke 110 many of today's jock's " did
everyth•ng from taking care of the record
hbrary to man-on-U..Inet interviews,
hclottin«a cla!lllical•nd pop show. " And did
mtervif:ws with everyone from thr prime
m urist.er of (,;"'(land to God knows who... ll
wu thr bNt tr•inln« In IJie world, claima
Leonard " Now when I'm up In the aludlllll
at WGN •nd Arnold Schw•ruoneuer or
Kurt lleyoola! or •nyone happellll to drop
in, I've talked to enoujC)I people and ' - "
efiOUIIh placftllhat I fflell un handle II ...
Hoy •liM> doe8 Olm and ttw.tre revlewa
on WGN TV u well .,. radio " I much
prefer doln« rlldio I'm not
happy
with thr w•y I look, or what I 've uld. I a till
heve a lone w•y to 10 In 1A!Ievl81on . I'm
!IIIII IMmi"'. " Whatever crlticlam
1 - r d may he¥« of hifMfllf, he 11111
lhlnb he dolll what he doll! better than
. , . , _ @~H. "'Mwt'a how you IJ4!1
4t~~Jc.>Mend When,.. do~. . jWt I !I
. . . . . ""'7_ . . . youdlln't a..ndout
de It ..............,body, . .
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